The protein profile of acetazolamide-treated sera in mice bearing Lewis neoplasm.
The aim of the present research is to analyze the proteome of neoplasm serum before and after treated with acetazolamide (20, 40, 80 mg kg(-1) d(-1) for 3 days p.o.). The Lewis lung carcinoma mice were used and carried out a comprehensive proteomic analysis by using the technologies of high-resolution two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (2D PAGE) and mass spectrometry (MS). The results showed that the acetazolamide could dramatically reduce the lung metastasis and primary tumor growth. Its most potent inhibition rate on lung metastases was reach to 77.7% at the dose of 80 mg kg(-1) d(-1). The two dimension electrophoresis and software analysis reveal 393 protein spots in control gel, 385 protein spots were detected in treated gel and matched 209 protein spots with control gel, indicating that intensive changes had occurred during the process of treatment. Two obviously different spots were cut off from gel and for the peptide mass fingerprinting. Data base searching showed the two proteins' peptide much more mach with Histone H2B fragment and Ubc-like protein CROC1 fragment. The results suggest that acetazolamide has a strong anti-tumor and anti-metastasis effect on Lewis-lung-carcinoma. The mechanism may be related to its regulation on plenty of proteins, in particular, on upregulation of H2B and CROC-1 expression of postreplicational DNA repair related protein in serum.